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G EORGIA EQU ALITY : 2SO2 CANDIDATE QU ESTIOI.TNAI RE

RESPONSE FROM I(AREN HANDEL
CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT 2 FULTON COUNTY COMMISSTONER

lVhat are the two rnost iunpartant lssues a!! resldents in Fultoa Countv wil! face in 2003
& 2004?

Tax-es and comprehensive planning for growth and infiastructure are the two key issues. I
rvi!! rvork tc increase govenrment efficiency so that the dollars you do p+y are spent u,isely,
while at the same time working to reduce the tax burden on all citizens. With serious
infrastn-reture needs in the area of roads, water, ser\f,'er, parks, Iibraries, anrl public safery, rve
have to set priorities and establish the county budget accordingly. As rve work to manage
our grcwth and address our infrastructure needs, rve must have stronger ccmprehensive
planning that makes our quality of life a priority rvhile encouraging high quality gror.vth
rvhere'w'e need it most and coordrnating for today's infrastructure needs and tcmorrcw's
denrands.

Ilo you have any gay, lesbian, bisexual, or transgender eonstituents in your district? If
so' can 1'ou tcll us a little about vour interaction ryith any of these individuals or
groups?

District 2 encompasscs all of thc Fulton Counfy, including the City of Atlanta, so rhe CLET
community is a significant constiruency group. I have numerous gay and lestrian fi-iends, and
my interactio:r is rnostly on a personal level u.itlr these individual.s. L am also a rnember of
the Log Cabin Republicans and participated in this year's Pride Weekend activities arrd
attcndcd thc recent Gcorgia Equily frrurn. I believe it is irnportant tlut, if rve are to achieve
real llrogress for Fullon Counly, rvc must rcach out to all segrnents <lf our comrnunify, and I
am conrmittcd to this.

3- Havc anv gay constitucnts contactcd you? Wh*t issues have they raised or discusscd?

I have l-reen contactcd by scveral gay constitucuts, including friends and colleagucs and
rncmbcrs of the. Log Cabin Republicans. (jerrerally, I have lound that the issues for the gay
cornmunity nrirror thosc lbr our contmunitl, al large. Our taxes are too high. Our road-* arc
congesled and increasinely unsafe. Crowth and infrastructurcr are not adcquately coorclinated
and planncd. Thc trvo issues specific to the gal' conrurunity that havc bccn raiscd arc
d isc ri nr i narion and dorne.sl rc Dartner benefi ts.
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4. Do you support legislati+n to providc d+mestie p*rtner benefits to Fulton County
employccs?

Yes. I believe in orierel! fairness for all Fulton County employees and.rsill work rvith the
GLBT communi{y groups to fine tune workable legislation,

5. *{any individuals whose eneployers provide domestie partn€r benr{its can only gain
af,ces$ te these bene{lts if they are registered as a dorncstic pa!:tner. Currentlv, the Cie
of Atlssta is the only gove:"nment entitv in GA that has a domestic partner registry.
Would you support es{ablishing a dornestic partner registra?

I have real concerns regarding privacy issues as related to a domestic partner registry. I
nould prefer to apply my private s€ctor experience to seek an equitable package that
address€s these privacy cencerns as well as faimess.

6. Why should the gay,lesbi*n, bisexual, and transgender Fulton Countv residents
support yo*r candidacy?

I am a fbir and open-rninded individual who is cornrnitted to being accessible to all
coltstituetlt groups, including gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgenders. I will have an open
door and seat a the table for CLBT leaders, so that we can find common ground solutions to
address the issues and challenges oe-fore us.
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